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Ski Party
The  hunckback  of  Ted's  Ski  Hill-Rick  Hall.
Shovel  it  in!
Watch me pull a rabbit out of the sack!
AMES   FORESTER
80,000  Walnuts
Planted  on  corn  land  30  miles  north  of  Waterloo,   Iowa,
airport.  Doing well. All or  part, cash  or terms.  Total  price
$8l ,600.
Lots and  5 acre areas  with  and  without  planted  walnuts!
Also  many  larger  walnuts  for  sale  near  Harpers   Ferry,
Iowa.  R.  W.   Daubender,  "Johnny  Walnutseed"   Box   125,
Harpers   Ferry,   Iowa   52146,   Phone   (319)   586-2123.
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Wheel !
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Who's  got  my  pickle?
THE   1975
